Second Chance for Animals, Inc.
Companion Animal Rescue and Adoption
Canton, Ohio
You must be 21 years old to apply for an Adoptable animal.

Pre-Adoption Questionnaire
(We regret that we cannot adopt to anyone located more than a 2 hour drive from Canton, OH)

This is a questionnaire only.

Second Chance volunteers are here to assist you, but they are unable
to make on-site adoption decisions. This is to ensure that all applications received to date are considered
and that adoptions are not made impulsively. The average processing time is 2-4 days, depending on
volume, and due to the fact that all volunteers work full-time jobs. In the event that several applications
are received for one animal, the home that best meets the needs of that animal will be notified.

You

will only be contacted if your questionnaire is selected.
Adopting an animal is an important decision- a life-long commitment-and one that should not be made
without serious thought and honest consideration. Applicants genuinely concerned about the welfare of
rescued animals understand and support the 2-4 day processing time. Thank you for your interest in
adopting a Second Chance animal.

Date ______________________________________ Time _________________________________

I am interested in adopting the following animal(s):
Animal’s Name _____________________________________________________________________
Animal’s Description__________________________________________________________________
Sex {___}
Purpose {___} Mouser

{___} Female
{___} Protection

{____} No preference
{___} Companion

Animal’s Name ______________________________________________________________________
Animal’s Description__________________________________________________________________
Sex {___}
Purpose {___} Mouser

{___} Female
{___} Protection

{____} No preference
{___} Companion

Your Information:
Name _______________________________________________________________________________
Address (No P.O. Boxes) _________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________ State ________________ Zip____________________
Home Phone ______________________________Email________________________________________
Work Phone/Ext.___________________________Cell Phone____________________________________
Place of Employment ____________________________________________________________________
1. Why do you want to adopt an animal?________________________________________________
2. How many animals have you had in the last 10 years? ___________________________________
Are they still with you? {___} Yes
{____} No
If not, please explain _____________________________________________________________
3. Do you presently have any animals?
{____} Yes
{_____} No
If so, how many and what kind?_____________________________________________________
4. Have you adopted from Second Chance before? {____} Yes
{_____} No
When? _______________________________ Who did you adopt?_________________________
5. Have you applied with Second Chance before? {___} Yes
{____} No
6. Who is (or will be) your veterinarian _________________________________________________
May we contact them? {____} Yes
{____} No Phone: __________________________
7. Are/were your animals spayed and/or neutered? {____} Yes {_____} No
8. Your current pets live: {_____} Inside
{____} Outside
9. Your new pet will live: {_____} Inside
{____} Outside
10. Where will your new animal stay when you are at work? _________________________________
11. Where will your new animal stay when you are on vacation? ______________________________
12. Where will your new animal sleep at night? ____________________________________________
13. Does anyone in your house have an allergy to animals?
Cat – {___} Yes {____} No
Dog – {___} Yes {___} No
14. Are you an animal breeder? If yes, what breed (s)? {____} Yes
{_____} No
Breeds:_____________________________________________________________________
15. List the ages of children living in your home:__________________________________________
16. List the ages of children frequently visiting your home: _________________________________
17. Have these children been around animals before?
{______} Yes
{_______} No
18. Do you have a fenced in yard? {____}Yes
{______} No
{______} Invisible
If not, are you willing to leash walk if adopting a dog? _______________________________
19. How will you correct inappropriate behaviors for a dog? _________________________________
For a cat? __________________________________________________________________________
20. How will you house train your dog?_____________________________________________________
21. Do you Own {_____} or Rent {______} the following:
{___} Condo {____} Townhouse {____} Apartment {____} House {___} Mobile Home {___} Duplex

22. If you live in a rental property, please fill in the information below:
Landlord Name: ____________________________ Property Manager Name ____________________
Address: ________________________________ Address: __________________________________
Phone: __________________________________Phone:____________________________________
23. Who will be responsible for the care of the animal? ________________________________________
24. Under what circumstances would you give up your newly adopted pet? _______________________

Contacts: Please list close friends or relatives not living at your address. Please do not use employers as
contacts. Please list two (2) contacts. Your application will not be considered without two contacts.

Name _______________________________________ Name ___________________________________
City/State ____________________________________ City/State ________________________________
Phone _______________________________________ Phone __________________________________

Please review your application before submitting it. Incomplete applications will
not be considered

